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tbnt rings true In every tunc, mnko Mr. 
Sharpe easily a leader among vocalists. Hie 
songs were varied In language and aentl- 
lnent : hut the most pronounced succès# ef
fected was In Klpltng's "Abseut-Mliided 
Beggar," which wo* sung .with a fervor 
and a dash that made one hear the din 
of battle. Lord Tennyson's "English War 
Kong" was snug with spirit. Mr. Doroy 
assisted Mr.Sbnrpe with several organ solos, 
which had hut the oue fault of I icing u 
trine too thunderous. (The recital xvaa tnoro. 
ly enjoyed, and applause was unstinted.
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was sent to prison recently for robber)", 
lies tiled a complaint with the Police Com
missioners against Chief Smith and De
tective-Inspector McMahon. He ahaitfest 
that these officials conspired with one Isaac 
Ilooney to get his son to commit the rob- 
Itery for which he was sent down. W. H. 
Ward rope It counsel for Young.

Police Points.
Frank Post, president 

Rod ami Gun Club, was committed for trial 
this morning on a charge of keening a 
gambling house, the chib house on Morriek-

rConcert at Ht. Thome»* Church.
An inconspicuous bat very artistic In

strumental and vocal recital wna given Inst 
night In !*t. Thomas' Church. The proceeds 
were tor the lx-nellt of the National Patri
otic Fund. The program was opened by 
Mr. T. A. Rood, the gtfteu young organist 
of the church, with an organ arrangement 
of the "Prelude from Lohengrin." which 
he played In a brilliant style; later he 
tributed the "Flat Lux" of Dubois, with 
a clearness of technique that was most 
gratifying. In like manner an air of Bach's 
for string quartet was played In e very 
pleasing manner by Miss Gordon, Miss 
Street, Miss Archer and Miss Evans. The 
vocalists of,the evening were: Miss Muriel 
Campbell und Dr. T. B. Richardson. Tho 
latter sang "O, God, Have Mercy," from 
"St. Paul," In capital style, and "Arm, 
Arm, Ye Brave" (Handel), in a manner 
that revealed a bass voice of more than 
ordinary merit.

Executor», Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON( M,P>F.
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: City Council and Mr. Tuckett Had a 
Difference and Mr. Tuckett 

Gets His Way.
SICK HEADACHEof the Wentworth

con-
Positively caved by tveee 

Iilttle Fills.
They sîso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Çating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Ann in the tide, TORPID LIVER. They" 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mati pm:.

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appelating the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. C0FFBE3, Manager

street. The chief witness was young Ool- 
\ In, collector for Hendrle & Co., who was 
short In his accounts.

My hr Cohen, second-hand denler.wns fined 
$40 for buying Junk from small Isiys.

Good Company Coming.
The next entertainment. In the People's 

Popular Course will be given In.the Asso
ciation Hall, Wednesday, Jan. 31, by the 
Park Sisters and Edmund Nell Render. 
This company of talented musicians enjoy 
it national reputation, having for a number 
of seasons divided their time between Eng
land and the United States.

The Great Attraction 
On James street these days s K- Dr Ross' 
war bulletin. All the latest war news is post
ed there. We have reduced all our winter 
goods to clear them out. Special prices for 
gloves, underwear heavy shirts, etc. New 
spring hats have just come In, route very 
nobby shapes. Corner Jtimes un:l ItCbCcOa- 
streets.

They are trousers—just the 
kind to give your legs the 
correct lines of fashion. 
There is more art in the cut 
of trousers than in any gar
ment a man wears. Badly 
cut trousers are as common 
as exaggerations in adver
tisements, but we do not 
deal in either.
Men’s Trousers in neat stripes, 

checks and plain effects, made 
from all-wool tweeds in dark 
colors, three pockets, *) A|k 
waist sizes 31 to 44.... J«wU

Men's All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Trousers in neat dark patterns, 
sizes 31 to 44 waist..

THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
I

138
Entered a Proteat Against Illegal 

Purchase and Patted the 
Mayor on the Back.

:

Small Dose* A PROMINENTTrolley Employe»’ Concert.
A well-a(tended and enjoyable concert 

was given lu 8t. George's Hail last night 
under the auspices of the Mechanical and 
Electrical Employes’ Association of the 
Toronto Hallway Company. The chair 
was occupied by William Cox, secretary of 
the association, and to hlm and 1*. hhea, 
H. Bumplu, H. Cowan. James King, James 
McGinn, A. Steventon and WUltam Echlu 
the success of the concert was due.

The program was an excellent one. Miss 
A. Craig and Messrs. Milton, Ma sate, Beck- 
way and Banks contributed pleasing solos. 
The most pleasing numbers of the evening 
were rendered by Mise Alice Field house. A 
musical duet by Messrs. BtévcftWn and 
Kerrlsou ami a recitation by Miss Jean 
Galbraith were given lu good form.

The standing of the association, financial
ly and socially, was proclaimed lu a speech 
l>y Secretary Cox to be excellent.

Smalt Price.
Hamilton. Ont., Jan. 2ft—(Special.)—Tho 

Parks Committee met this evening 
straightened out the tangle between the 
City Council and George E. Tuckett, re
garding the sale of the westerly portion of 
Victoria Park. Mr. Tuckett bought several 

'acres from the Council last fall at $1500 
but when the deal was about

JUDGEand,

*♦
Said this week to us, “You 
are the first opticians that 
ever gave me satisfaction.” 
We can do the same for you.

: Billiard; 
i Table noMinor Matter». ... ^

trlotic fund now union tits to $10,* 
letter carriers have contributed 

$25, mid the hotelkeepers $250.
Acting for L. Monroe, architect, ,W. H. 

Ward no pc has Issued a writ against Frank 
Ix-amlng of Brantford, for $72b for ser
vices.

Last night the Y.M.C.A. orchestra tender
ed a farewell social to Arthur Stares, who 
Is going to Pembroke. -

Flour 1h cheaper now, $1.80 per hundred 
pounds, than it has been any time since 
1804, when It was only $1.25. Wheat was 
but 50 cents a bushel then on the Johu- 
street market.

The proceedings to unseat Aid. K* A. 
Feamslde will be continued before Judge 
Snider to-morrow afternoon.

Get to-morrow’s Sunday World: there 
may be Important war news In It. For sale 
at the Royal. Waldorf, St. Nicholas and 
Commercial Hotels.

It has been decided that Rev. 1 ather 
Geoghegnn's accusers will have to pay the 
costs of the various trials.

Fled J Dallvii, aon of Charles Daliyn. 
died this afternoon. He had been 111 for 
some months.

The annual banquet of the choir of the 
Jnmes-street Baptist Church was held in 
Carry's music rooms this evening.

an acre,
chwed he declined to pay for the portion 
to be used as streets. The amount In dis
pute was about $1400, and the committee 
decided to meet Mr. Tnckett's terms. No 
other business was transacted.

The pat
The O4411.

602 Toronto Optical Parlors,< ► Phone
< ►>

11 KING ST. WEST.
246 f. C. LUKE, Refracting Optician.♦>❖n
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Toronto.

t Trade» Connell Protest».
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 

Council this evening -a protest was made 
against the 'illegal action of the sub-com
mittee of the City Council which pur

chased $16,000 worth of iron pipe without 
the consent of tiie original committee or 
the City Council.” The rctlou wag termed 
a precedent most disastrous to the city 

tand the welfare of the ratepayers.
Approval was expressed of the action of 

Mayor Teeteel lu ordering the removal of 
snow from sidewalks *n front of vacant 
houses and charging the cost of 
against the property, 
the Police Department fqr the arrest of 
the gang of housebreakers last veok.

Charge Agnlnat Police.
John Young, brother of Bob Young, who

it

2.50 Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

❖
A Rare Musical Event,

The recital Of the, great pianist, Vladimir 
de Vaclimnuu, at Massey Mall, on Monday 
night, will be the first Important musical 
event since the. new year. The program 
to be rendered by the brilliant itus.dan v. Ill ^ 
be of an exquisite character, and the treat v 
In store for Torontonians may bi* judged 
of by the following description In ’Plie New 
York Mail and Express : "Lan night he 
played with the same loving tenderness, 
the same fitful yet intelligent emotionality, 
tho same powrer of revealing the exquisite 
rhythmic and melodic contour» of Chwpin’s 
music that have made him notable among 
Interpreters of the wonderful Pole, 
lost sight of Mr. de Paclminnn s wonderful 
technique In admiration of the wholly fit
ting use to which It was pul.”

• <►Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Trousers, heavy weight, strongly 
made and finished....

4kA
❖ o

StockW’ll. Henderson & Co., 
i 03 King street W.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beauti

fully cleaned. Gents' suits and overcoats clean
ed or dyed and pressed by nien pressera Best 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Exnress paid one way on out-of-town 
order*. Phono us and wagon will call. 136.

❖4 >243: 1.50
!

with his expressive baritone singing. Sub
scription lists tor this uotewortny event are 
in the hands of the club members.Oak Hall Clothiers wol k 

Praloe was given Y. W. C. Guild.
"To-night at 7.30 Mrs. McBcth, teacher 

of Domestic Science In the Junior depart
ment, will give a free demonstration In 
cooking. Miss A. Fraser, superintendent 
of the Deaf Mute Association, will address 
the Gospel service at 4.13 Sunday atter- 
noon. On Monday evening at 8 o'clock Dr. 
Krodle will give an address on “Our Birds 
end Reptiles.’’ The working meeting of 
the White Shielded Circle will he held 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

One TheAcknowledgedLeaders
115 King St. E. ami 116 Yonge St„

TORONTO. S.&H. CIGARS: ft

10c and 6c Straight.

STEELE & HONEYSETT
“Ireland and the Irish/’

This Is the subject of a lecture to be 
given at Association Hall, Jnn. 2», by the 
Rev. Canon Dunn of St. Paul's Cathedral, 
London, formerly of Limerick, Ireland. 
This Is an opportunity of which every per
son who possibly can should avail himself. 
Canop Dunn tells of Ireland, Its people and 
traditions, ns none but un irishman with a 
heart full of love lor hie country could. 
He Is in himself the very embodiment of 
“Ireland and the Irish.” Canon Dajm will 
preach at St. James’ Cathedral in the morn
ing und at St. Philip's in the evening to
morrow.

News or the StagePM»^ 
-tr^bjp^lAND ’ PLATFOItH *

Wholesale Tobacconists. 
116 Bay Street,

Toronto.
We only supply the trade 

tbapx MAH. Ask for them.

ST* MARY’S A.L.A.A. AT HOME.
1

Many Members and Their Friends 
Participated in Last Night's 

Pleasant Function.I To-Night’s Military Concert.
The program for the popular military con

cert in Massey Hull to-night is of a most 
attractive and varied character. The mass
ed bauds, under the alterna re leadership 
of Messrs. Blatter, Bayley anil Waldron, 
will render many very stirring selections, 
with n volume of tone which .no traveling 
organization which visits Toronto cun equal. 
Tnere will be five Important military num
bers, embracing all the popular marches 
of the day, nucalossl's tine dcscr.ptive 
Piece, Hunting Scene,” as well. Mr. W. 
J. A. Carnahan will render a moat effective 
solo, and Mr. W. E. Kura-oiy will he on 
hand with some new anti lively gongs. Much 
may also be expected from the new and 
timely stereoptleon views and Act ing plc-

The assembly hall of the Temple Build
ing was In Its prettiest attire last night on 
the occasion of the annual at home of St. 
Mary’s Catholic Literary and Athletic As
sociation. Around* the walls were large 
streamers of garnet and green, the colors 
of the association, while over the platform 
was Its emblem, the maple leaf and cross. 
Large palms' and flowers were to be seen 
In all corners, and lent a pleasing effect 
to the bright s9fffrundïflfR*,Wb tillonna- 
Marclcano Orchestra the gallery,
where they were bidden from view by a 
Jbower of flowers.
. Those who did not Indulge in dancing 
amused themselves In various ways. In the 
buffet refreshments were partaken of, 
p-hich were daintily served. Mr. David A. 
tarey, president of the association, aided 

by the other officers, did all In his power 
to give his many guests a good time. The 
At Home Comuilttee were: Messrs C J 
Reid, chairman: C A UIrvin, secretary- 
treasurer; H V Stuart, M J Mclnernev, "j 
L Sharkey, C J Meehan, J *F Dee.

Among the guests were: Kx-Mavor Shaw, 
Mrs Shaw, Mr and Mrs D A Carey Mr 
and Mrs G P Breckon, Mr and Mrs k W 
1 taller, Mr and Mrs J A Devnney, Mr and 
Mrs J L Sharkey, Mr and Mrs T Slattery, 
Mr and Mrs J J Power, Mr and Mrs J Me- 
Jjaughhn, Mr M J Ma Haney, Miss Annie 
Mnllaney, Mr W A Stewart, Mr J Uynds, 
Mr Thomas Burke, Mr George Lambert Mr 
G P Semple, Miss Barnes, Mr J P Mc
Carthy. Miss K Ryan. Miss M Ryan, Mr D 
J Macdonald, Mr T Hughes, Mr E Malloo, 
Mise Ma I Ion, Mr F P Monahan, Mr J M 
Fitzgerald, Mr M Burns, Mr T Rowland, 
Mias McMahon, Mr Curran, Misses Curran 
Mr K Emery, Mise Byrnes. Mr J K Mul- 
doon, Mr James Wickett, Mr W H John
ston. Miss N Dempsey, Mr and Mrs J Me, 
Causland. Mr C J McCurdy, Mr J J Lofttw, 
Mr B McHugh. Mr J Burk, Mr A J Cotta in, 
Mias Gentleman, Mr S J Murphy, Mr and 
Mrs It Reddle, Mr D J Laugèilln, Mr F 
Ward. Mr J A Heffernan, Misses Casey, 
Mr and Mrs Goldsmith, Mrs M Landy, 
Mias L Landy. Mr J J Landy, Miss Minnie 
Roach, Brechin: Mr and Mrs E MeSweeuoy, 
Mr and Mr» J P Conway, MIhs M Mo- 
Sweeney, Mr J J Carroll, Mr and Mrs It 
J Langhlin, Misa A Carroll, Miss G Car- 
roll, Mr 1* G Hayes. Mr W Lehene, Miss 
Lehene, Mr W Kennedy. Miss Kennedy. 
Mr F Roiirke. Cobourg: Mr and Mrs 
Charles Rosa. Dr I/ofti 
gins. Mrs McWilliams, 
da 11s, Mr J G Lavelle, Mias E Lavelle, Mis» 
Howard, Mr F Shoemaker, Mr J Jordan,, 
Misses Prendergast. Mr F Sullivan. Miss 
McGnrkle, Mr A McICnany. Mr D McEnany. 
Mr John Murray." Mis» K Dee, Miss E 
Walsh. Miss N Cnntlin, Miss Annie Curran, 
Miss May Fennell. Miss M Hickey. Mr P 
Hickey. Mr W J Read, Mr W Clark, Miss 
Clark.

-A**. —Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known publlo men, have been 
permanently cured of organic-weakness by 
Hazelton’s VltaUzer. It ceres positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2: three months,85— 
will cure cases of long standing. J.BÀ. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FULL OF VITALITY.sequence all the others are given an op
portunity to make what they can out of 
tde’r parts, and they succeed most ad
mirably. - '

Ossie Loft ns nt Shea’s.
Clsste Loftus, the great English mimic, 

will be at Shea'* Theatre next week. The 
advance sale Is the largest In the history 
of Shea's Yonge-street theatre, and Mr. 
Shea promises that he will furnish the 
greatest vaudeville show ever seen in Am
erica. Miss Loftus 1s the highest salaried 
woman in the vaudeville ranks, and tho 
press and public have pronounced her to 
he the most fascinating woman on the 

While giving her remarkable lml-

i, Lecture on Zola.
Lewis Morrison Coming.

At a time when all Europe was watching 
with anxious eyes the supposed decisive 
conflict between the combined forces of 
Austria and Russia against Prussia, there 
was enacted 'in a quiet hamlet near the 
battlefield of Liegnltz. a romance that 
came nearly changing the entire map of 
Europe. This Incident I* made valuable 

of In the production of “Frederick the 
Great," as presented by Lewis Morrison 
and booked here at the Grand at an early 
date.

On Monday afternoon Mr. J, Home Cam
eron will deliver a lecture on "Zola,” This 
discourse promises to be of thé same Inter
est and excellence that have character**;.! 
the other lectures of this course. The se- 
serles has been a new feature this ara de
mie year In the University and has met 
with such marked approval that Its main
tenance in following vears Is assured Mr. 
Cameron's lecture will lie given In Hie 
amphitheatre of the Chemical Building on 
Monday at 4.10.

Mis* Booth at Massey 3fall
“Scarlet Thread" Is the catching an

nouncement of a novel meetlbg to he con
ducted In Massey Hall by Mies Booth, the 
well-known Commissioner of the Salvation 
Army. According to the appearance of the 
program, tills service promises to he qt 
exceptional Interest. Miss 1 tooth Is well 
known as a fascinating speaker, and for 
her ability to arrange novel demonstration*. 
In her meeting nt the Massey Hall next 
Thursday Sfle will illustrate her address by 
many excellent object lessons and some 
specially arranged scenes, which In a life
like manner will represent slum life and 
Army work In Paris and India. One vei-v 
attractive feature will he Miss Booth's 
choir of 25 orphans In white, who will slag 
to the accompaniment of the harp.

iJ
*
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 
size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com

modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

*!
: ■•(*: ltd

Mon. Geo. H. Foster on Temperance
It docs, not seem at all probable that the 

Canadian Temperance league will be dis
appointed in their expectation that tomor
row (Sunday), will tie a banner nay at 
tholr Massey Hall meeting, when the Hon. 
George E. Foster, ex-FI nance Minister, will 
be the speaker. It Is natural tant the 
public should be curious to hear Mr. Fos
ter. Friend and foe alike know that there 
is, perhaps, no more eloquent and able 
siHwker la Canada than he. They also re
member that for a lifetime he has been n 
consistent total abstainer, und really nrst 
won his laurels ns a public; siieaker on tbcf 
temperance platform. The doors vlll be 
opened at 1.80 p.m., to accommodate the 
crowd, tho the meet lug will not start 
until 3 o'clock. Miss Dora McMurfry will 
sing on this occasion, and the chair will be 
occupied by Matthew Swcetnam.

use
stage.
tarions, Miss Loftus is certainly the dain
tiest little speck of humanity one would 
care to wee. It seems almost Impossible 
that she can change her s.lvery little voice 
to the husky tones of Dan Daly, or iraitiue 
May Irwin or Camille O'Arv/ile so pet 
feetlv as she does. If It were not for che 
fact that the audience Is looking at the lit
tle woman in the white frock, they would 
believe that the people she Imitates were 
on the stage. This will be the last ehauce 
to hear Miss Loftus before she returns to 
England, as she soils *u May for her home 
In laiudou. Filson and Errol will present 
"A Daughter of Bacchus," their new nue- 
act skit. Mr. IT I sou's singing of the 
drunken songs Is splendidly none, and he 
does not overdo the Intoxicated husband.
Miss Errol supports Mr. Filson very well 
and carries herself splendidly In the role 
of the Intoxicated wife. Bogert and 
O'Brien, with their freak instruments,
musical comedians of more than usual New Views Among Moving; Pictures, 
ability. There is pienty of refreshing com- The wonderful Edison moving pictures 
coly In their act, and they nre good must- ,,,-p^eutpq by the Robert Simpson Company 
elans, i aruuin and Seymour aie for the entertainment and delectation or
and they are sure to be favorably received rt,P|r patrons have proved to 
in Toronto. Mr. Farnnm Jumps over vu appreciated that they will 
upright piano and clears a six-foot wide- another week at the handsome Yonge-street 
hoard, going thru a window on the other store. In comfortable chairs, ladies and 
side. Silvern and l'-mene ring experts do gentlemen will see the great." events and 
fill kinds of acrobatic tricks on the flying personages pass before their eye in a won- 
rings. 1 muise Dresser has two very clever .wrfnlly realistic manner. There will he 
colored Ifoys, who have added Germa u «ong viany new views shown to-morrow «and next 
to the usual Coon song and ragtime. Miss week, among them being a new view of 
Dresser is very pretty and has a good the Toronto company going on board the 
voice. The lK>ys also pluy the mandolin and | Snrdinlr.A it Quebec. President MeKInlev 
guitar. Jtick Norworth has a trunk full of w .. j resent the golden sword to Admiral 
new stOTiew and parodies. Mattie Nichols Dewey once more, «and the two most promi
ls an acrobatic comedienne and buck rent men In the United States will be 
(lancer. Zeb and Zarrow have a comedy plainly seen. A thrilling railroad scene 
bicycle act which includes some new tricks the naval parados In honor of Admiral 
nt wheel riding. Heats may be secured in Dewey eind several new mid entertainin'' 
advance. comic views will he presented. The great

generals who are now fighting for Queen 
Mid country In Houth Africa will also be 
rtiown mi. the screen, while the most at- 
tractive feature will he the war bulletins 
whlea will be announced. The company 
have made arrangements for a simultaneous 
announcement of the war bulletins as soon 
as they are received, and the publie will 
be able to hear the very latest news from 
tie scene of the conflict. There will he 
me performance^ each day, at 11 a.m„ 
J-.oV. 4 and 5 p.m.

CJ
I Boxing: nt the Bijou.

The Crescent Athletic Club give a box- 
iig show at' the Bijou Theatre to-night, 
w’lien Young Mahoney, the celebrated Phila
delphia welterweight, and Tom Duggan of 
Australia clash for 20 rounds, and Willie 
Popp of Toronto and Middy Heiinessy of 
Syracuse go 10. There will also be a 0- 
rouud bout between local lightweights.

At the Empire.
Week of Jan. 29 “The Girls of Parodkc” 

will l»e presented at the Empire. This is 
n bright and spicy burlesque, and one that 
Is bound to please. It is full of brightness, 
sweet songs, pretty dances, and everything 
to please. An olio of surprises will be 
sprung on the patrons of the house.

CI»OAAA BUYS MODERN SOLID
FUU brick, semi-detached, nine-

roomed house, every improvement, balcony, 
verandah overmantel, easy terms. Apply 
H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street._________

il

i
TO RENT

O ECOND FLOOR " flat - THREE 
O large rooms; well-lighted and heated. 
12 Melluda-street, 3 doors from Yonge. W. 
H, Smith. -40

ARTICLES fob sale.
are Male ( horns rnnM * Royal Templar»’ Concert.

A!elxandîr<rèt^hïiîkl)ffY0'th '"h ,N?vember the"Royal "remplar“\nn'lwnary concert

J|S£’ Zu Thaeesûtes”hle*r<iK>wa'r**and^ritractIvcmvi,0farifom; 
gross thru the States, e\erywhere «irons- : who listened to lipr in Hull 1,1st"
skfll inThP^nb}hn!lK| um,rYfi Sunday afternoon well know. She slugs 
1ÜI' », ".1 ■•a,K 'vl,ü impressiveness and enthualasm. Be.
rv' conc?rt (fel>. ■ fore her reinovul to San Francisco she was

ïl!>rp tbaï M'',rnno soloist in Central Methodist 
itSUHl importance. lNstschnikoff 1» one of ('hiirch and made for herself host* ofï,avlnTnr^1v^?tL!,6h|Uhn2ia,0r I friends. The New Yolk Herald says of her;

,Kh ll<mor"rl"m "She unexpectedly created quite a sensa- 
J1‘ .J,.*" m <hCrJ?ll,ny" 11‘I I lion by her remarkably robust, clear, hlgh-

tei-hnfcal LliTwlth a "tc^eramcnt'Tui "X^wêreglve^ to ' With "v'ebb.r”aalf

ance* fflnnmlesh^m toeScro?,,?"^ wlth Pr«'8l0“ 1111(1 ““«•« toll(-' "
I,nchaume, the brilliant French pianist, 
who travels with <ilm as aecompnnlst Is 
already known in Toronto. The soloist of 
the evening will he Gwilym Myles, who 
made such a pronounced hit here last year

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Teu cent cigars reduced to five 

cents, Bosttuvs Wm. Pitts, Oscar Amanda, 
Manuel Garcia, Recorders, Henry Clays, 

Perelez de Perelez, clearDuuravens,
Havana, also La Flor do Murcia, at four 
for twenty-five, regular price fifteen cents 
each.

be ko great'y 
continue for

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAlt- 
A galas—Ten cent Old Chum and Gold 
r lake, also Briar plug and King smoking, 
reduced to seven cents each, quantity llm- 
iteu.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
gains—A lot of clgaret tobacco, long 

cut Virginia, reduced to live cents pack
age.Next Week nt the Princes*.

Tom Taylor’s great English melodrama, 
"The Tleket-of-Leave Man," Is to have a 
beautiful, elaborate and complete produc
tion to every particular, at the Princess 
Theatre next week, und the Cummings 
Stock Company expect to present the very 
best production of this strong favorite 
play ever seen to Toronto. The greatest 
pains have been taken with the scenery, 
special sets having been prepared 
act, and a production of this play on a 
special scale has never been seen here. The 
Bellevue Tea Gardens, The Brldgewitrr 
Alins and St. Nicholas’ Churchyard will 
all be as realistic as can lie, and the east 
has been selected with care, to present this 
play in its best form. "The Tfcket-of- 
1 eave Man” Is certainly worthy of a good 
production. It is one of the best plays of 
the stage, and the charm the play lias had 
for all theatre-goers for, years is Just as 
strong ns ever. It Is a very strongly writ- 
tea and constructed play of English life, 
supplied with plenty of comedy of the 
quaint English country kind that Is always 
Interesting. The play Is one of the great
est fascination, as older theatre-goers will 
remember It, and It will be presented In Its 
entirety. The east includes Mr. Lester Lo- 
nergnn ns Boh Brterly, Miss Florence Stone 
as May Edwards, Mr. Robert Cummings as 
Dalton (another "Spider" rolei, Mr. Curtis 
ns ’ Green Jones, Mr. Frazier ns Hawk- 
shaw. Miss Nettle Marshall as Emily St. 
I'.vremond, with the balance of the charac
ters all In most capable hands. The char
acters of this pluy. In fact the play Itself, 
is much like "The Silver King.’ to locale 
and style, tho the story plot Is entirely 
different. The popularity of "The Tleket- 
of-Leave Man" in Toronto Is probably 

rim a that of any other play, anil 
the Princess will no doubt he crowded all 
the week The advance sale has been 
lag splendidly.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—A lot of Something Good, ten 

cent plug smoking, slightly damaged, re
duced lo five cents per plug.

'

ir Miss Nelllr* Mlg- 
Mr and Mrs T Ran- “Arlxona” Next Week,

And now comes announcement of the re
turn for a whole week, lieginnlng Monday, 
to the Grand Opera House, of Augustus 
Thomas' new play. “Arizona.” The new 
drama, by the author of “Alabama.” and 
“In Mlzzoura,” comes back to Toronto 
with the enthusiastic endorsement of the 
critics, professional and self-constituted, of 
Boston, in which city the play has had a 
long run to crowded houses since It was 
seen here. The scenes of “Arizona” are 
laid nlxjut the army post. Fort Grant and 
(*ai:by*s ranch, in the Aravalpa Valley. 
The people are a sturdy ranchman, his 
buxom. fiery-tempered and big-hearted 
wife, their pretty, tomboy daughter. Bon
ita. their elder daughter who has become 
the wife of a col ou el of cavalry; that 
colonel, Bonham, by name; sturdy officers 
of his command and a number of soldiers, 
cowboys and Mexicans—the ordinary folk 
of any Arizona centre of civilization. There 
is a strong love story in the play, and 
elements which are both tragic and melo
dramatic. But “Arizona” is not a tragedy, 
nor a melodrama. The strong comedy ele
ment saves it from either of these classifi
cations. The seen le investiture by Bur- 
riflge and Ritter, and costuming supervised 
by Frederick Remington, are said to be 
elaborate and correct. The company en
gaged in the production Includes many 
liotab'e names, among them Eleanor Rob
son. (irace Henderson, Theodore Roberts, 
Vincent Serrano, George Nash. Adora An
ti rows. Edwin Holt, Mattie Earle, Edgar 
Se'wyii, Malcolm Gunn, Jane Taylor, 
Stephen French, Lionel Barrymore aifd Sid
ney Ainsworth.

A LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY, A JOB 
Hm* briar pipes at ten cents each ; 

come and see them in the window; such 
vame never offered before, 
street.

44A Cheerful Look 
Makes aDishaFeast/f

44 Cheerful looks ” depend 
fust as much upon physical 
4well-being as upon natural 
disposition and temperament. 
If the blood is disordered, 
the brain is starved, and no 
44dish is a feast,” for the 
reason that the vitalizing 
elements do not reach the

199 Yonge-for each

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAH- 
J\. gains—Soil tho not«1 Mnrguerlto 
cigars and Magna C^arta, at five cents each, 
limit five.

*

T
Another Civil Service Veceney.

Artehat, N.S.. Jan. 26.—E. I’. Flynn. Col
lector of Customs, died to-day. He repre
sented Richmond from 1873 lo 1887. anil 
was defeated at last general election by J. 
A. "Gillies.

The Coming of Hnmhonrfr
«Vfe «\"ediSïïmeTo?b^n 
Zeltw^aTrf,a^yp<!1-^n1i»L?irpàrw^;
is making his first appearance'T, America 
this season. It Is confidently stated that 

t0 tllp "Rubinstein of the 
twentieth century." and the enthusiasm he 
has aroused equals that which Paderewski 
created on his advent In America several

wmVuii. î»; œr°,fh,io™;?
ll fid fowed"here,°t he* pub!

pn'iïè ,hoy
time they heard Paderewski.
elîItk?nbHro wlU onp recital in Asso- 
elatron Hall on 1* rid ay evening, Feb »
The sale of seats will begin at Tyrrell’s
day ' Feb^B 8 West Kln*"H,reet, oil Mon-

A LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY. SELL 
jt\. n lot of briar Bulldog pipes, those 
wltn amber mouthpiece In fine case at one 
do'dur va eh, regular price one dollar seven
ty-five. 399 Yonge-street.the

A GENTS-POCKET GAS LAMP-SAM- 
pie 25e. 230 Y'onge-street.O O

n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
KJ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

"PEARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.26, TŸ 
A- "M.v Optician," 159 Y'onge-street. 
Eyestested free.

ed

first proper spot.
iit, A step in the right direction is 

to purify the body by the use of a 
natural remedy. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is Nature's remedy. It acts upon the 
blood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid
neys, the purifying process of this 
medicine is equally sure and successful. 
It never disappoints.

Back AchO-“ My mother had severe 
pains in her side and back. She was obliged 
to give up work. A friend persuaded her 
to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon she 
was able to do her work.ifree from pain 
and had a good appetite.” Maggie Morgan, 
Nasonworth, N. B.

Nerve Food-"My wife was stricken 
with nervous prostration. She suffered

BUSINESS CARDS.

rp ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
_L fers unequalled facilities for acquir
ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men's garments. Systems easily learned 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particulars 
on application.

Q

Mr. Sharpe’s Recital
Perhaps 800 heard Mr. Ernest, Sharpes 

song recital last uiglit In Massey Hall, «’to
others did not attend Is not the 
of the writer; hut it docs 
that whenever an artist

A MODERN PLATE.
240

60-The construction and adjustment of 
Artificial Teeth on Plates 
farther advanced towards finished ex
cellence than by the method now 
ployed by us for making gold lined 
plates.

Rubber Plates seem ages old and out
dated when you have once seen these 
bright, clean, attractive dentures. They 
prevent rubber sore mouth, are light in 
weight, pleasing in appearance, and the 
gold lining as applied oy us cannot peel 
and will wear as durably as the solid 
gold plates. They cost little more than 
is charged for far less desirable work. 
Let us show yqu samples and give you 
prices.

province 
seem strange 

HHOT of recognized 
merit presents himself to a Toronto audi
ence, he sees move vacant chairs than 
audience It is certainly disheartening to 
tne artist, ainljJoes not speak volumes In 
praise of Torontonians' musical" taste. 
3 here are two or three thousand students 
of music in Toronto, who seem to rounder 
tnelr education completed If. mavhap. they 
can play and sing as their teachers do. 
But, one may Kay. without suggesting 
invidious comparisons, there arc better 
things. A student of music is so apt to 
consider he knows It all, he doesn't place 
his standard high enough. The hearing 
of the foremost artists would do more 
than any other trlng to shatter this fln- 
raesonlng self-sufficiency. Then agaiu, per
haps, the parental purse doles out money 
for instruction, mot for concerts; in that 
case, another generation must arise.

Returning to Mr. Sharpe’s recital, it is 
just to say that a more talented artist, 
presenting a wider range of high-elnstt se
lections. it has no»t been the fortunate 
chance of Torontonians to hear. .

A magnetic personality, a robust baritone 
voice, finely finished, and an intelligence

lOOO — NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7» Queen- 
street east. 240

Criticism of the “Drummer.”was never
When it is known that the comp,any 

which *s to present “A Female Drummer" 
at the Toronto Opera House next week 
is identically the same ns that seen In the 
musical comedy last season, no 
description of the attraction can be givenN 
than the criticism of the piece, made by 
a member of The World staff, when “A 
Female Drummer” had its first production

Have Yon it ’Coon Cont »
For this Is flue weather to enjoy It in. 

J. W. T. Fulrwenther & Co.,. 84 Yonge- 
street (sueeessora to J. & J. Lugsdin), have 
in their men's furs department, 100 ehoiee 
rneeoon eonts—all splendid fall-furred gar
ments, splendidly lined and trimmed—ex
ceptional values, at $35, 645, and *30. Men 
who are judges of value will reudllv con
firm Fnlrweathers' eontention that It to the 
finest lot one could select from In the city. 
Add to these the attractiveness of their 
excellent collection of fine fur-lined coots, 
and It makes the men's furs department 
at this reliable old far store a place of 
more than passing interest, particularly 
when the mercury Is hovering about the 
zero mark. Men's fur-lined coals between 
.<50 and $200.

j
cm-

rjl HE AMBKRINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It
Haïr8 from rT";râïWn? °f S°a,P' rreTeo,s 

Grows Hair on

l
lietter

Ins Grey and positively

km, “âvH f °Kf
Ue. Agents wanted everywhere In 
Write for terms at once.

be re. The critic then said :
T' o great expectations that had been 

raised as to “A Female Drummer” were 
fiiiiv realized. The large audience at the 
Granu Opera House lost night, altho criti
cal. were evidently well pleased with tho 
entire performance. Applause was not 
onlv frequent, but at the fall of the curtain 
ou each act ft was fairly entitled to be 
descrUed as enthusiastic. Miss Johnstone 
lîennat was of course the host, and she 
was certainly a success. She has all the 
necessary free and easy style for such a 
part, and enters into the spirit of the char
acter with u zest that could hardly he 
equiVed by anybody else. But Miss John
stone Bennett is too much of an artiste to 
try ana outshine her confreres. As a con-

Ii Canada.
246from headaches. She became weak, low- 

spirited and her appetite was poor. I am 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has CHARLES H. RICHES.
completely cured her of all her ailments.” 
G. Bellamy, 321 Hannah St„ Hamilton, Ont. Canada Life Building, Toronto. 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada 
tries.

Ufôûdù SaUa^vûtCa patente
and all foreign coun-R EM- 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge A Qaeen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. 1 QUEEN EAST
Phone 197*

NEW YORK DENTISTS Poet Campbell Here.
William Wilfrid Campbell, one of Can

ada’s own poets Is in the city, the guest 
of Dr. McCallum. He will deliver an ad
dress on “Literature and National Life” in 
the University Chemical I*ql>*in$r nt 4 
p.m. to-day.

f

A meeting for fcbc organization of a saddle 
and carriage horse association will be held 
?Vul A,uiou Uotel. next Thursday, at

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop,
Hood’s 1*111» enr» liver ill» ; the non-lrritatlng and 

only cathartic to take with Hood’» SariapnrilU.O -o

%
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
THE

If
V

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD

all purposes. We carry an immense atodk 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. f
The Dodge pulley wears our registered j 
trade mark label None other us good - 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY Ï 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for I flog " 
price list.

it.
\y4

DODGE MANF’G COMPANY if
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208ft 1

Toronto 244*
....— —-tJB?
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/KELP WASTED.

Slf ANTED LADIES TO SEW-*8.00 A 
W week guaranteed. Reply with i-tatenJl 
Lock Box 1138, Chicago, Ills.

nevi
We
tasi
for bSIT ANTED-AN AGENT IN WESTS»,»

W and East Toronto for the Canadian’ ï|ij 
Railway Accident Insurance Comany. Anpiy X£.‘ 
44 Vlctorin-street, Toronto. Unt.

A PRACTICAL CELLAKMÂX WANTED 1 

A for Kincardine pork earing home:; S 
steady employment to the right man.

"SirANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK:
W also a girl aged between 23 und .m.ljMBi't 
to do light housework and plain sewing, a 
Apply 182 Hughson-streel, South Hamll-
t0n' ^

’’ CRACKERJACK ■ ■
pay to good ’ !"

the

c
AY good salesmen—cood 

men! Apply 83 King w.
TwoANTED — 10

m
T> LACKSMITH’H APPRENTICE. PRO- 
JJ testant, steady. Apply Thotnjj M 
Parish, Hàllbnrton. TO.

i
M:PERSONAL.

•wi. :..j
R/IA LADIES, MANY RICH WAM ' - i 
t)UU husbands. Box 744, Belleville,

Ulnetre

Ont The n't 
r nto Cn 
\\>hhX 
i’ Hi. and i 
-hlvj/*i*y o:

carried ui

Flcn. 1m*1i 
At»*** flin 
vver** rei«T 
lmvs

inr O 
l'< r.l 

K. M< K« 
cran».’ V
< 'anndtan
< ,f‘org.' V 
Svma ân#l

A Pi net 
to tny ii* l 
a credit a 1

ART. mT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O . Palming. Rooms : 24 King-street 
went, Toronto. Is

SITUATIONS WANTED.
i h

A N ELDERLY MAN WOULD L1K8 ,1 
J\. charge of a cigar store, used to the j$ 
l.ntlncss. good references. W. S. H., 371 
King-street west.

A N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- % 
sires a position to a law office as rann-' B 

nger, with a view to a partnership. Ad
dress Box 21, World Office.'

--------------------------- -- :
f ADY STENOGRAPHER. NINE YEAR*' H 
J J experience, would like situation; best ■.* 
of references. Box 22, World Office.
"UT ANTED—SITUATION AS ST ATI O™ ^ 

Tv ary engineer; two years’ experience. «8 
Apply Box 12, World. bt j

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPENING FOR A % 
Hve, experienced drygoods man, lo •* 

take charge of a business In a rapidly- 
growing KootOmiy town; If possessed of --- 
means can obtain an Interest from one- ® 
eighth to half. Apply, giving full details. Ml 
Dry UOods, this paper.

, ......... ■ — i.S»
"TAyf BRCIMNTS AAjD ,*LT»KRS HAVING; 
i!rj. Inrgfcor smalFVt*ks hr mlseellaneetiflS 
goods of 3ny kind to close out quickly’^» 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co, M 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 0

AIT ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANKM 
tV to Invest some capital und Join twon-yj 

ty four other men of substance and of like ■ 
spirit to a religious enterprise which affoeis 
safe and profitable Investment. Box lu. M 
World. JB
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AT WJ
ILLUSTRATED CAT A* 

we teach barb«
EN-OUR 

logueM mexplains Jiow 
trade In eight weeks; firnish positions at S 
$d0 monthly; present outfit of tools; allow■ 
applicants to earn tuition, and make spe- fl 
cfai indneements to those from distance; (■ 
mailed free. . IJoler Barber College, Chi- S
cagv>. 111,

/"'l ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA*. 1 
Vv State if patented. Address The Pat- . 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

fi

flMARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI -, 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evem 

togs. 58» Jarvis-street. IHiB
H. AT WI

MONEY TO LOAN.

■Ryf'ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
all and retail merchant* upon their owl Vv 
names, without security. Special Induce- 4 
n.ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold BuEeV™ 
Ing.

mI
t!

LEGAL CARDS. (I

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, » 
T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria; » 
street. Money to loan.

Z"Y AMERON * LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy llcltors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlct 
street. Money to loan.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARUI»
(J • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aal 
20 King street

AT WIL:

orls-
d

west.

M. REEVE, Q C„
. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BulM- 

lng," corner Yonge and Teicoerance-streeu,
J

eu■MACDONALD, SHFP- 
ley & Middleton. Maclaren. Macùon- 

aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Bci-el- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money is 
lean on city property at lowest rates. ;

TT" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, v 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 'Vest, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irriag, j 
C. H. Porter.

ACLAREN,

AT WT

m

T ORB Sc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8»
.1J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street oast, 1 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 14 , . i 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ___ _.3.4 J\

In
mi

foi
PAWNBROKERS. to

TA AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 1 
XJ Adelnlde-street east, all bnslne 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllv 
bought.

AT WILH
ed

= FVETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Session begins Oet. 18. Telephone HiSOI. guI
HOTELS.

mt

St. Lawrence Hall
AT WTI>135-139 ST. JAMES ST-

MON "X" K IS AL ’•»
l-ropriet»» ..HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion. H

BALMORAL CASTLE,M
H.MONTREAL. HiiOne of the most attractive hotels oi tbU 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Hat es, American plan, $•»
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from *** 
trains and boats. , .„

A. ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor.^

! |d

JHET71 LLIOTT HOUSE; CHURCH AND SHI 
Tl ter streets, opposite the Metropoliu 
anil St. Michael’s Churches. 1 Elevn'.ors^sj 
steam beating. Church-street ears 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per daT.
Hirst, proprie tot.
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